
TOWN TOPICS

The Natural Order society will meet
thin evening In the hall on the second
floor of the Allsky building, Third and
Morrison streets, and W. 8. U'Ren wilt

peak on the subject "Beneficial ICffect
f Initiative and Referendum Amend-

ment to bur Constitution. " The so
ciety extends an Invitation to the publlj
to attend, and makes no charge for

Mr. "Ren la known aa the
man who, aa secretary of the Initiative
and Referendum league, was chiefly In-

strumental In securing the recent adop-
tion of the amendment to the stale a
organic law.

The Highland Nobles were organised
Krlday evening at the Hotel Northern.
It Is a beneficiary fraternal order, the
object being to assist these In distress
snd offer the advantages of life Insur-
ance. The following officers .were
elected: Past protector. Carrie Arae-lun- g;

protector. Dr. Liouls Buck; coun-
selor, Joseph T. Duraso; evangel. Mrs.
G. A. Jones; treasurer, Frank E. I mix-tom-

physician. Dr. Louis Buck; escort,
Mrs. Mary Daacomb; warden. Perry O.
Hall; guard, Herman Kasper; sentinel.
Jacob Rassli trustees. Philip Wetsman-del- .

Lutheran K. Banks and Mrs. Ada E.
Hall.

D. L. Ellis, city engineer of Great
Kails. Mont., has written President
Ooode that hs considers this the proper
time to "mark the trail of Lewis and
Clark" by the erection nf suitable monu-
ments or ststues at all important points
along the whole route from 8t. Louis, to
the Pacific coast. In his letter Mr. Ell la
suggests thst an association be formed
to thua "mark the trail." The monu-ment- a

will not have to be vary large, he
thinks, but should be of granite or gran-
ite and bronse and of sufficient solidity
to defy the elements.

M. Herman, one of the porters at ttle
store of M. Seller & Co., narrowly es-

caped serious Injury Friday while walk-
ing along the street. Hs was struck In
the head by a piece of falling timber
and received painful If. not serious
Wounds. The accident occurred at 1:S0
o'clock as Heyman was passing the
Welnhard building at Fifth and Pine
streets. Workmen on the seventh floor
of the building had taken a plank from
the wall and had careleaaly let It fall
to the street.

Citizens of Montavllla will this even-
ing In Odd Fellow's hall dlacuaa the
matter of Incorporation. Aa the legisla-
ture will be In session soon, business
men have concluded that they will for-
mulate thslr plsns Immediately, ao that
the bill aaklng for a municipal charter
may be drafted and presented early In
the session. The incorporation senti-
ment seems strong.

Dr. and Mrs. F. Burghetta Short, pas-
tor of the Taylor Street Methodist
church, have returned from San Joae.
Cel.. where they have bean visiting for
two weeks. Dr. Hollingshead. presiding
elder of this district, will fill the pul-

pit at the Taylor atreat church In the
morning. In the evening Dr. Short will
preach, his subject .being "Choosing a
Husband.""

Funeral services were held Thursday
over the body of Charlie Anderson, who
died laat Monday. Ha had been in ac-

tive business In Portland for the past
12 vears. and had many friends. Ha
was an uncle of Kmll Johnson, Sixth snd
Btsrk streets, snd was a member of the
order of Foresters of America and was
highly esteemed by his brothers.

A very interesting program la In
bourse of preparation for the next meet-
ing of the Woman's club. Friday after-
noon.' which will be chlldren'a day. The
members are requested to bring tfielf
children, who will be entertained with
Chrlstmss legends and other things sult-sbl- e

to the spirit of the holiday sea-
son.

Pslms. camellias, lilies, etc. Our Im-

portation of Jspanese shrubs, roots, etc.,
, now in. These 'stocks sre the nicest we

have ever received. Call and inspect
them. They make fine Christmas pres-
ents. Portlsnd Seed Co.. Front and Yam-
hill streets.

Professor Eaton's dancing school.
Claases Monday and Thuraday evenings
at Arlon hall. Beginners taken at any
time. Six assistant teachers. Private
lessons dally at hall. Spectators in-

vited. 'Thone Weat 73.

Exhibition of choice water colors,
flowers slid landscapes; also fine tapes-
tries on sale, at Soule Brothers. ST3

Morrison street, or Inquire at studio,
T17 Marqusm building.

Mac-abe- es of Portland tent No. 1. Fu-

neral of Sir Knight O. Mataon will be
held today at 2 p. m , from the churotl
on Burnside street between Tenth and
Eleventh streets.

J. L. Mitchell, supreme eecretary of
the Order of Waahlngton, Is confined to
his home. 4S Ella street, with sickness
of a very serious nature.

Let your friends In the east know all
shout Oregon scenery by sending an
Oregon Wild Grape Souvenir Book.

Oregon Wild Grape Souvenir Book is
thn beet en the market. On sale at
news tlsnds and drugstores.

Woodward's Dancing Academy, Burk-hnrd'- a

hall. Mon. and Thur. 10 lessons
36. Spectators invited.

A benefit will be given to Fireman
James Fraaer on Ueoember 33 at Arlon
hall He recently met with an accident

DIAMONDS
WATCHES ,

CLOCKS

OPERA GLASSES
RINGS, BROOCHES
BRACELETS. Etc.

SCARF PINS
CHAINS

LOCKETS

STERLING SILVER-
WARE

KNIVES FORKS
SPOONS, Etc.

Sold en Easy Payments. Open
Evenings.

W. H. LESH
jlrv repaired and made to

order. Fine watch repairing.
113 Dekum Bldg.

while running to a fire, which resulted
In the fracture of an arm. The com-
mittee having the entertainment In
charge expects a large attendance.

Nut Bowls and Burnt Leather nov-

el! lea In great variety. D. M. Averlll
Co., SSI Morrison street.

This week only. Solid gold rings one
dollar each. I'nele Myers, 143 Third
near Alder.

Aak to see the Oregon Wild drape
Souvenir Hooks, the only book of Its
kind.

Calendars In great variety at reduced
prices. D. M Averlll Co.. SSI Morrison.

Eastman Kodaka and supplies, S3 per
cent discount. Averlll & Co.. 331 Mor.

OLD DAYS RECALLED

BY BUFFALO ROBES

Harry Young Receives Four
Skins from an' Indian Girl

Friend of Long Ago.

A story of gratitude and friendship
of a Sioux Indian maiden la told by the
buffalo robes that are on exhibition at
the Bdwarda furniture store, 186-19- 1

First street. 'They have Just been re-

ceived by Harry Young, manager of the
store, from an Indian girl be knew years
ago.

Mr. Young has lived In Portland for
tho past 30 years. Last Monday he; re-

ceived from the Pine Ridge Sioux Indian
agency In South Dakota four beautiful
Ctoux-tanne- d buffalo robes.

In 1873, when the government moved
the Sioux Into the Red Cloud agency
for civilising purpoaea, Mr. Young was
In charge of the cattle herd. He at-

tended to the distribution of the cattle
to the Indians. The government issued
1.000 head of cattle a month to the In-

diana, killing them aa they were turned
out of the corral

A i that Hma Hnn Tlhhlttn WHS AKem--

butcher. Among hla duties waa the care
of the old and decrepit squaws who naa
been ebandoned by the Indians. Among
them was the mother of a young girl j

called Chlnkerpln. The girl was about
13 yeara of age and a great favorite
with the white employes on the agency.

Laat summer Mr. Young purchased
from Howard Eaton of Montana two
buffaloes. Intending to use them for ex-

hibition purposes. He wrote to the Pine
Ridge agency asking his old friend Tib-bet- ts

to send him a buffalo robe and
other curiqs to be used in connection
with his exhibit.

He received no answer to his letter
and supposed Tlbbetts waa dead or had
left the eountry. Laat Monday, how-
ever, he received four buffalo robes and
the following letter:

"Your old sweetheart of many years
ago, Chlnkerpln, now well along In
yeara, aenda you theae four robes, the
only ones to be found on the agency.
She asks you to keep one for yourself
and to aell the others. She remembers
you well snd saya to tell you she has
often wondered If you were still alivs.
Do the beat you can with the robes for
her. With beat wishes, I am, yours
truly.

"BEN TIBBITTB."

RAMSEY DISAPPEARS,
BOOKS DO NOT APPEAR

A number of Portland people would
be pleased to learn the whereabouts of
Charles M. Ramsey, who came here
aome time ago and represented himself
as the agent of the W. S. Reeves Pub-
lishing company of Chicago, incidental
to which he canvassed for subscript ions
for a Bet of 1 volumes known aa
"Famous "composers and Their Music."
The cost Uf.'lttS ttesgf waa !-- , hut ac-

cording to Mr. Ramsey's method, It waa
necessary for the subscriber to make a
payment of only St down, the remainder
was to' be In monthly Installments of
50 cents, after the books had been de-

livered. The agent waa magnanimous.
He carried with him a blank subscrlp- -

tlon. and among its provisions was the
patron's privilege of returning tho
books and obtaining the refund of the
cash deposit In case of dlasatisfac-tlo- n.

.

After Mr. Ramsey had aecured about
$16 In this city somebody became aus-
picious and wired the Rcevea company.
A prompt reply waa given. It was to
the effect that the firm did not handle
"Famous Composers and Their Music,"
and that Ramsey had no right to secure
such contracts. From here Ramsey went
to Eugene, and la now said to be In
Sacramento, Cal.

FIDELITY COPPER CO.
RE-ELEC- ITS OFFICERS

At the general office of the company
In Uic Marquam building, the Fidelity
Copper company held lta annual meet-
ing yeaterday afternoon, and
the board of truatees and officers. The
officers are: W. W. Terry, president;
William Trevor, M.
Morehead, secretary, and J. L. Mitchell,
treasurer. The board of directors con-

sists of Messrs. Terry, Trevor. More-hea-

Mitchell and 1. Breeder, J. M

looser and Dff A. Tllser. Mr. Trevqr
was given general charge as manager
of all propertlea In Idaho and Oregon".

The company owns a copper property In

the Seven Devlle district. Idaho, from
which a nuantity of very rich copper., i. ..n were brought recently. The
mmr will construct a two-mil- e road
from the mine to the Klelnschmldt grade
road, tapping the latter near the top
of the Seven Devils hill. Work Is to be
resumed at the property about ataren i
Other property is owned in aoutnern
Oregon, where development is to oe
pressed during the coming year.

JURY FAILS TO AGREE
IN THE WARD CASE

In the caae against M. A. Wsrd,
charged with a atatutory crime, the
Jury late laet evening informed tho
Judge that It waa unable to come to an
agreement, and waa discharged by
Judge Cleland; the case will be tried
again.

It was in this case that the psthellc
Incident occurred of a lltUe
daughter being called to testify against
her father. Mrs. Ward snd her mother
ware barred from appearing as wit-- ,

nesses by the statute, but there being no
provision relating to tne child, she was
brought Into the courtroom snd plsced
upon the stand. Her testimony was
given In a timid manner, and a sensa-

tion waa cauaed when ahe told of things
that tended to fasten guilt upon her
father, whom she said she loved dearly.

or aasuuun osnrsum.

Rev. Dr. Breaee of lam Angeles, Cel.,
the head of the Nasartne church, will
speak at the Berea mission, corner
Seoond and Jefferson streets, Tuesday.
Dr. Breaee has been on a tour through
the northwest In the Interest of the
Nssarlne movement. The parent church
at Los Angeles wss organised nine years
ago and now has a membership nf I .'.snd besides the parent church there are
21 others. The public are cordially In
vited to attend- -
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PLENTY OF GUNS,

NO AMMUNITION

Captain Smith Says Powder and
Shot Are hi Pockets of

Russian Officers.

OFFICERS ON WARSHIPS
ARE BEARDLESS BOYS

Stoic Indifference Shown by the
Slav to Anything but Af-

fairs of the Moment.

Their commander was dead. Ilia head
had been blown off In an engagement
with the Japaneae. The veasel had been
riddled with shot and shell. But these
things made no difference to the other
officers and crew of a Russian battleahlp.
according to Captain Smith of the Amer-
ican schooner Eldorado, who arrived yes-
terday from Tstngtau, China. Captain
Hmtth says the first thing they did on
arriving at Tslngtau waa to Inquire: ,

"Where can we go to amuse ourselves?
We have been out to sea for aeveral
months snd would like to be directed to
some plsce of amusement. We are
out for a good time."

The American skipper says the battle-
ship gave evidence of having gone
through a great conflict. He says he
counted 38 places In the smokestack
which had been pierced by projectiles.
The ahlp was battered In many places.
Still, the officers and crew were looking
forward to having a good time In' port.

"Right then and there," said Captain
Smith last night, "I made up my mind
that there was something radically
wrong with the manner In which the
Russians are directing the war. I made
It a point to inquire Into the matter, and
" waasa "
though that particular battleship had
been the waJer 'or the Past six yeara
the officers told me they had dever fired
one of the guns making up lta arma-
ment. They gave It aa their opinion
that the government was grafting. There
are guns on board, but not more than a
round of ammunition. It Is supposed
that officials In high places are "holding
out the price of the material with which
the vesaela should be equipped.

"There is another thing that atruck
me as rather peculiar. The Russian of
fleers that I aaw are nothing bit beard-lea- a

Iclda.' I suppose they got their
positions through 'pull.' The sailors are
all right, and undoubtedly understand
their business, but as much cannot be
aald of their superiors. The latter are
Irresponsible and only think of looking
after their own comfort. Heavy quea-- t
Ions, such aa the fate of the nation do

not disturb them In the least."
While he waa at Tslngtau Captain

Smith says that three Russian torpedo
boats and two battleships called there.
One of the latter got some distance from
the harbor one day and fell an easy prey
to the Japaneae. The vessel was sunk.
Those remaining In the harbor were or-
dered to dismantle, and had they lost any
time In doing so It Is thought to be
very probable that they would have suf-
fered a similar fate.

"Coming across the Paclflc from
Talngtau," concluded the captain, "the
Eldorado ran Into a aucceaalon of gales..
We lost a lot of rigging and for seven
days we were without any sails. They
were actually the worat storms T ever
aaw. For a time we were plowing along
with nothing on the schooner but bare
poles and spare. wTien the Columbia
river was reached there waa no tugboat
In aight and I decided to sail in over the
bar. without a. tug or pilot. - A- btg stornr
wss on, but fortunately we kept the
channel all right and reached Astoria
safe snd sound. The laat vessel that
attempted to cross the bar In the same
manner without assistance was the Ger-
man bark Alsternlxle. and ahe went
aground on Peacock spit This
about two yeara ago."

ELFRIED AT NATAL.

Oermaa Ship, Out From Portland With
Lumber, Makes Stow, Safe Passage.
After a slow passsge around Cape

Horn the German ship Elfrteda arrived
st Port Natal. South Africa, Dec. 14.
She was lumber-lade- n from this port,
and sailed from the mouth of the Co-

lumbia river last August. The Elfrleda's
cargo waa aecured at the North Pacific
lumber mills, and she carried a large
deckload of Oregon fir.

By the ahlppera insisting that the
vessel should carry a deckload. a num
ber of aleepleaa nights were spent by
the captain of the Elfrteda. He declared
that hit vessel could not round Cape
Horn with a deckload. and If one were
taken the ship would turn turtle in the
rough waters off "the corner." So
great were the captain's fears, and so
loudly did he express them, that a few
nights before the vessel sailed from this
port her crew deserted In a body, and
he had a hard time in filling the fore
castle.

It Is no uncommon thing for Rrltlsh
sailing ships to carry dcckloads of lum
her around Cape Horn, and the unusual
amount of bluater made by the Elfrleda'a
captain regarding the stowing of hie
cargo caused much surprise and a great
deal of comment In the city last fall
Shippers are pleaaed that the Elfrleda
reached Port Natal in safety.

FRENCH SHIPS MAY LEAVE.

Vessels in the Combine May Boob Save
to Sail la llast

The French skippers say It Is probsble
their vessels will be ordered st no dis-
tant date to leave port in ballaat. Word
was received yesterday that the French
bark La Tour d'Auvergne has left Se-

attle In ballast for Sydney, after the
owners had failed to secure a chsrter on

rthe sound. The vessel is controlled by
the combine, and the nwnere could not
accept less than 37a (d to take nut a
grain cargo without forfeiting a heavy
penalty. Not being able to seure that
rate, the vessel was sent to Australia in
search of business.

The French vessels In Portland harbor
are the Vllle de Mulhouse and tle Mar
tha ROux. controlled by the shipowners
union, snd aa It la not probable they will
secure the rates demanded by the com- -

One of These
Days a Want Ad

Will appear In this paper which
would cost you a hundred dollars to
"skip" In your dally reading. It
may be In today.
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Clocks '

In all varletlea as low aa S)i.50
In rlOin and OOLB. In Black

and Colored Enamel from 06. OO
to S12.50. With chimes, $15.
Office Clocks $5 to $30. Cuc-

koos 6. SO up. Small Cuckoo,

without strike, fl.OO.

THE CHRISTMAS

GIFTJIESTION
A PRACTICAL SUGGESTION FOR

ALL PUZZLED PEOPLE.
NO PRICE BARRIERS.

Appropriate Remembrances for
Husband, Wife, Mother, Father.
Daughter, Son, Sifter, Brother,
Not to rtention the Baby.

They are .all to be made happy.
Christmas day must be a Joyoua one.
Nearly every man, and many women,
know what It Is to worry over the ques-
tion what to give for Christmas. It is
not a question of how much to spend,
but of what gift will beatow the great-ea- t

pleasure; of selecting the right
thing for the right person. Wouldn t It
be a great load off the shoulders of
many If they could get one thing that
Is certain to be the right thing for them
all?

Did It ever occur to you how much
pleasure radiates from a piano? It
includes the entire family and extends
on to the large circle of friends. It Is
not too good for the least. It Is more
than good enough for the best, and it Is
certain to pleaae them all. It Is some-
thing beautiful that will remain perma-
nently In your hom after the dolla and
topa are forgotten. Baby will crow
now when ahe hears It. Later she will
learn to play It heraelf. Us music will
rest and refresh the tired mother. It
will keep the boy at home of evening
and afford the daughter a good money-earnin- g

education, should she ever need
It, and at the aame time give her the
moat charming accompllahment

The Joy of Giving
Thla superb resent Is not confined to

people of ample Income. The BUSTS
plan or aeiung entirely irmuvc. .11

nunnini I nenn ven lencp and enables ev
ery one to share in the pleaaure or malt-
ing the piano a Christmas present. A

small caah payment and the piano la in
your home on Cbrlatmas day and the
remainder of the payments may be made
while you are enjoying It.

We will aell you a good piano at a
price at least a third below what an In-

strument of the ssme grade can i

purchased for anywhere else. 1 ne caan
payment requireo la only ten dollars,
and the remainder of the purchase. If
you prefer, can be ss little as six dol-

lars a month.
Weber, Chlckerlng, Kimball. Hasel-ton- ,

Hobart M. Cable, Crown Orchestral.
Story & Clark. Hallet A Davts and other
of our highest grade plsnos at easy
terms In proportion.

Our store Is full to overflowing with
these highest grade and medium priced
pianos. In styles especially adapted to
holiday buying grands, baby grands
and i.irter grands snd uprights of our
leading makes Webers, Chlckerlng and
Kimball at prices which will surprise
those who know their supremacy. Prices
on all our other pianos reasonable In
the same ratio.

Your Purchase Safe
Our guarantee. In addition to thst of

the fsctory, mskes your Investment
ssfe. And In sddltlon to this.

If the Instrument falls in any way to
prove exactly as represented, the money

on It will be cheerfully refundedSaid
Should you wish to Invest In a second-

hand piano, we can show you some so
nearly new, so sttractlve in appearance
and so low-price- d aa to dlapel your last
doubt about buying now.

There are many who are making this
Christmas the occasion for presenting
the family with a Metrostyle Planolu.
Another carload of these instruments
and Pianola Pianos has just arrived
from the Aeolian Company. Price 250
anil 1300. Kllera Piano House, .t..i
Washington street, corner Park.

bine the skippers are confident they will
noon receive orders to leave In ballast
It Is not profltsble for a Frenchman to
remain Idle. He receives a government
bounty for every mile of sea he tra- -
verses.

WHEAT FOR CALIFORNIA.

Over Plea HondrecJ Tons KSVS

from Portland in Past Pew Weeks.
California la again drawing heavily

on Oregon for grain Much of the cargo
taken by the Columbia last night waa
wheat shipped by Balfour. Quthrle It Co.
The Aurella had on board (10 tona nf
the cereal consigned to Han Francisco
millers. Enough grain has been sent
down during the past six weeke to make
at least two shiploads, snd mors will be
sent. On every trip nenrly all the coast- -

era will carry severs! hundred tons of
grain each, space having been engaged.
With the coast trade In this line pick-
ing up, the outlook for the sailing ves-

sels which sre here waiting to secure
cargoes for Eu rope Is gloomier than
aver.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Quick dlspstrh Is to he given the
French ehlp Jules Oommes. Tomorrow
two gangs will put grain aboard, and
she will be ready for sea the latter part

Christmas Presents
Without Worry

Nothing is so suggestive of the genuine' Christmas present as
a nice piece of jewelry, and every one has need of some article
of the kind. We have a complete list for our customers to
use, and as all our

Goods Are Marked In Plain Figures
it makes Christmas buying a very easy and pleasant matter.

Presents for Men
Ebony Set. engraved 1)2. SO OT

Cmbrella. fancy handle 04. BO VT
Shaving Mug and Brush 93. SO UT
Shaving Seta in box 918.50 tTP

Seal Rings 94. SO 05. BO AID UP

Watch Chalna as low aa 91. SO
Watch Fobs .'. 1.75
Watchea from 91. SO up to 94BO.OO
Spectacles Fitted to Byes. . 92. SO VI
Cigar Cases 92. OO to 95. OO

Smoking Sets 92. OO to 910.00
Leather Wallets 92. BO to 95. OO

JAEGER BROS. OPTICIANS

290 Morrison Street, Near Fifth

INALL Things Hare Are Good

"Do You Love

Your Honey?"
If you do, remember her with
one of our imported fancy

Baskets or Boxes
Filled with choice Confections
the kind all tweet girls like.
They make a most pleasing and
acceptable Christmas gift. We
are showing at both stores ALL
THE NEWEST NOVELTIES
IN SWEET GOODS.

Choicest of Staples

in Confections
See our electric machine at

lower Store make fancy floss
candy especially adapted for
Christmas trees. We are agents
for the celebrated

Lowney's Fancy
Packages

Swetland
Candy Co.

144 Washington St.
Seventh and Park.

29a Washington, opposite Per-
kins Hotel.

Swetland Candy Co. -- 2 Stores Only

Taylor St.
Methodist Church
Dr. Francis Burgette Short. Pastor.

8:$0 a. m. . Clssses
10:30 s. m. . Morning Sermon

By W. B. Hollingshead. D. D.
12:16 p. m. . Sunday School
S 30 p rr Epworth League
7:30 p. m. . . Evening Sermon

Subject:

Choosing a Husband

tooio nana, inimoai
Tourists and strangers cordially

Invited and heartily welcome. The
People's Populsr Church.

of the week. Work on the British ships
aiaucus snd Dunreggnn will be pushed.

While Idle, the river steamer Bailey
Oatsert will be equipped with a new
boiler. She will resume her old run to
The Dalles In the spring.

When the steamship Arabia arrives
from the orient next week she will dis-
charge her cargo at Montgomery dock
No. 1 Instead of on the Alaska dock aa
heretofore. The former dock has been
leaaed by the O. R. ft N. Co. and all
freight from the orient Intended for In-

terior points will be discharged there.
In tow of the M. F. Henderson, the

barkentine Henderson will leave Astoria
for Portland this morning. The Fuller-to- n

Is bringing a cargo of oil from San
Francisco

MARINE NOTES.

Astnrls. Dec. 17. Arrived at a. m
steamer Whlttler. towing barkentine
Fullertnn from Ban Francisco.

Sailed at a. an.. British steamer Bl- -

lerlc for Hongkong and way porta via
Ben Francisco.

Arrived at I IS p. m.. steamer Elmore
from Tillamook

Left up st 4 p. m steamer Whlttler:
at 4:20 p. m.. bsrkentlne Fullerton.

Outside st f p. m a four-masta- d

schooner.
Condition of the bar st 5 p. m., mod- -

crate, wind east; weather cloudy.

Presents for Ladies
Watchea (sll kinds) 04.OO to 91SO.OO
Watch Chains. 93. OO to 9SO.OO
Silver brush. Comb and Mir-

ror 91S.OO to 930.00
Ebony Brush, Comb and Mir-

ror 96.00 to 91B.OO
Manicure Sets 93. SO to 935. OO
Pretty Jewel Cases.. 91.25 to 912. SO
Shopping Bags.. 92. OO to 915. OO
Silk Opera Bags 92. SO to 96. SO
Opera Glasses 94.OO to 926. OO
Garters (fancy mountings) . 92 to 925
Writing Sets 94. OO
Gold Thimbles 92.76 UP

Holiday Neckwear
Spedal t ...

The most attractive scarfs we have ever
placed before the public, embracing the
newest in the English Squares, Four-in-Hand- s,

Puffs, Scarfs and Ties.

Holiday Suspenders
Special at......:

a

men for

THAT

COAte

Sell

Be cause we are the exclusive
is hut one Hart in v yoming.
by the 1'nlon Paclflc. which Is the
Coal. Don't be deceived by any imitation

East 184.

Springs
eg east Morrison

n -t to bur for that la
tkf qiiffltlaii now many a
wfary brain, and only tlx daya left for
X mm ahopplna;.

Too Dtd feat to aa our dtaplar of
IB datntlaat and moat airhialvo daaUpM
In aaad Diada Frtnrb antVrwaar to ra-
it row worrlaa. Prlcaa rat far tha
wk.varytsstaa; that la onrrtvt a ad up to
4a t la ta coraat tin ran ft foaad art.

E.
OneeUere

A Russian physician Is tatting sf
a SBB Its far coesump- -

ii. e. in tee sesar regies. He thinks I

thst It

Diamonds
SOLITAISI SUMQS from 97. SO
up. A very acceptable ring for
926.00 and aa much higher aa
you wish.

aooons as low aa 94. SO.
Others higher.

the new solid rings
set with diamonds or other atones.
918. OO up.

50c

39c

MEN AND BOYS WEAR

St Mohawk Bldg.

for the Union Paclflc Coal Ca. There
aoo me mine, were opened in is.j

sole owner and of Rock Springs
or wouldbe Rock Springs.

Coal cr
St.. near stiver.

asi NAKtJt
ST Of

Mota

has observed that
expeditions who

of tee pare

Handsomely boxed, they make very
and acceptable Xmas present for

and boys.
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